
 The Philadelphia Ceili Group is looking forward to an exciting  year with a new Board  in place and 
several exciting concerts and events coming up for the spring.  Started in 1958 to preserve traditional Irish 
dancing, the Ceili Group is governed by a 9 member Board of Directors interested in the support of Irish cul-
ture through a variety of activities.  2008 will prove to be an exceptional year with the various events being 
offered.  The current board is composed of President Mary Lou McGurk, Vice-President Marianne Mac-
Donald, Secretary Anne McNiff, Treasurer Courtney Malley, Board Members:  Frank Dalton, Kirsten Erwin, 
Jim McGill, Rosaleen McGill and Tom O�Malley. 
 The New Year started off with a tribute concert to the late great Ed Reavy, Philadelphia*s own mas-
ter composer and fiddler.  Held on Jan. 19th at the Irish Center, the concert featured Jim Eagan on fiddle, Pe-
ter Fitzgerald on banjo, Andy Thurston on guitar and the inimitable Myron Bretholz on bodhran and as em-
cee.  They played for a solid three hours to a packed house of musicians, dancers, Irish music aficionados and 
friends of the late Ed Reavy.  Lovely additions to the numerous Reavy tunes were the songs offered by Peter 
Fitzgerald.  The evening ended with several two-hand dances done by Ed Reavy, Jr. and his friends.  What a 
warm way to usher in 2008!  
 The next concert held was "A Fine Winter's Night" with Matt & Shannon Heaton from Boston.  Matt 
& Shannon are a multitalented young couple who are gaining a solid reputation throughout the trad world for 
their straightforward lovely arrangements of traditional and original tunes and songs.  The Heatons will be 
returning to us in September as part of the Annual Festival and you want to make sure to catch their inspired 
performances! 
 March ushers in the return of the legendary Donegal fiddler, Danny Meehan, accompanied by Der-
mot Kearney.  Danny performed several years ago and held the audience in the palm of his very large hand as 
he spun magic with his tales, jokes and music!  Brother of long-time Ceili Group member, Jimmy Meehan, 
Danny is a performer you don't want to miss.  The concert will start at 8:00 with admission of $13 for PCG 
members & $15 for nonmembers.   
 On the following evening, dust off the dance shoes and come out for our annual St. Patrick's Day 
Ceilidh Mor.  With the music being provided by Kevin & Jimmy McGillian with Judy Brennan, you'll be able 
to dance all of your favorite ceili dances, sets, waltzes, two hand dances and quicksteps.  Tea, coffee & scone 
witll be served and the bar will be open.  Donations for the sweets table are welcome as well.  The admission 
is $10 for PCG members & $15 for nonmembers.  A free workshop in ceilidh dancing will be held at 7:00 
prior to the ceilidh mor so feel free to come out and brush up on your dancing.  Children are welcome with 
under nines free and 9-16 being $5.   
 The Irish Center will be open for St. Patrick's Day with a variety of activities going on throughout 
the late afternoon and evening.  What better way to spend "The Day" than at the home of all things Irish in 
Philadelphia?  For more information, call the Irish Center at (215)843-8051.   

Philadelphia Area Irish Cyber News:   
Just a few fun and interesting sites to check out on 
the web: 
www.Philadelphiaceiligroup.org 
The Philadelphia Ceili Group is devoted to the pro-
motion and perpetuation of Irish music, dance and 
culture in Philadelphia and throughout the Greater 
Delaware Valley. Offering information about great 
concert series, ceilis and other activities. 
www.irishphiladelphia.com   
Irish Philadelphia brings together all aspects of 
*Irishness* in the Delaware Valley under one roof. 
More than that, they give you the tools to become a 
full participant in this wonderfully rich culture. 
http://ballyphilly.ning.com/profile/CTIMS:The 
Coatsville Traditional Irish Music Series. A little bit 
outside of Philadelphia, but offering a great concert 
series of Irish traditional music 
http://ballyphilly.ning.com  - a social network site. 
*Where the Irish of Philadelphia Meet* 
www.irishmemorial.org   
Website devoted to information about the conception 
and history of the Irish Memorial. The Memorial 
stands prominently at the southeast corner of Front 
and Chestnut Streets in Philadelphia. The Irish     
Memorial is dedicated to the memory of more than 
one million innocent men, women and children who 
perished during the years 1845 to 1850 and to the 
millions of Irish immigrants who found here in the 
United States of America the freedom, liberty and 
prosperity denied to their ancestors in Ireland. 
www.theirishcenter.com 
The web home of all things Irish in Philadelphia. 

LOCAL IRISH RADIO SHOWS 
Saturday: Noon-2:00 on 740 AM:   

The Irish Hours with Mike Concannon 
 

Sunday:  11-Noon on 800 AM and at 
www.wtmrradio.com:   

Vincent Gallagher Irish Hour 
 

Sunday:  Noon-1:00 on 800 AM, 
www.wtmrradio.com & archived at 

www.tradtours.com:   
"Come West Along the Road"  
with Marianne MacDonald.  

Support your Irish Radio Shows! 

March 2008 

UPCOMING CEILI GROUP EVENTS 
April 4th:  Patrick Ourceau & Eamon O�Leary in 
concert.  Patrick on fiddle & Eamon on guitar are 
known for their fine playing on �Live at Mona�s� in 
NYC.  Concert time:  8 PM.  Cost:  $15/$13 for PCG 
members.  Workshops to be held on Sat., April 5th 
 
May 17th:  Sean Tyrrell in the one-man show 
�The Cry of a Dreamer�.  The Man from Galway 
presents an intriguing musical look at the life & 
times of John Boyle O�Reilly (1844-1890), one of 
Ireland�s true patriot/freedom fighters.  Through 
songs & tunes Sean will weave a history lesson along 
with a mesmerizing performance.  Show time:  8 PM.  
Cost:  $15/$13 for PCG members.   


